BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

...and any other reason to get together

AT HILL’S GYMNASTICS
Games – Laughs & Smiles
90 minutes of fun for ages 3 and up
Sundays Only
10:30 11:30 12:30 1:30 2:30 3:30
Cost: 1-12
13-20
21-28
29-36

children
children
children
children

$195
$260
$320
$385

Prices subject to change.
Includes: Invitations, Empty Party Bags and Helium Balloons
Call (301) 840-5900 or @ www .Hillsgymnastics.com
7557 Lindbergh Drive • Gaithersburg, MD 20879

PAR TY FACT SHEET
__________________

____________________

Party Date

Party Time

__________________________________

__________

________

Date of Birth

Age

Birthday Child(ren)’s Name

__________________________________

____________________

Parent’s Name(s)

________________

M
F
Circle

Size of Party
(including birthday child)

____________________________

Home Phone

e-mail address

____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address

Street

City

State

Zip

Booking A Party: Submit this sheet and a NON-REFUNDABLE deposit of $75.00. Tentative reservations can be
held for up to 48 hours, but a party is NOT reserved until payment is received. Hill’s accepts check, cash, Visa,
MasterCard (credit cards must be presented in person).
Party at Hills: Party instructors guide the party through one hour of fun-filled gymnastic activities and games in the gym.
The party is scheduled for 30 minutes in the party room for refreshments. The refreshments and paper products are
supplied by the parents of the birthday child.

Party Guests must be at least 3 years old. Parents and Grandparents of the birthday child are welcome in the gym. If
the parents of your guests stay, they must remain in the lobby area.

Hill’s Provides invitations, empty party bags and a helium balloon for each guest. Invitations and empty party bags need
to be picked up at Hill’s. The party room is equipped with several picnic tables and a refrigerator with a freezer. A staff member will help you serve and cleanup the refreshments.

Safety Rules: The parents of each guest must sign the consent and release agreement on the invitation and bring it
to the party. All participants are expected to carry their own accident insurance. ALL guests must stay with their group and
follow the safety instructions of our staff. Extra children and adults are NOT allowed in the gym. Parents are responsible for
any medical bills incurred resulting from injury while at Hill’s Gymnastics.

Party Options: (Confirm details with the party coordinator) 1. A parent participation party is available. In this party, each
child has a parent with them to help them participate in the activities. It is more loosely structured and is limited to 20 children
(children under three welcome). 2. Extended Party Room Time- The first party may begin at 10:00 to allow extra time in the
party room. The cost is $60 additional, in advance.

Party Agreement: I understand that the deposit is non-refundable should I cancel the party. I agree to pay the balance before the party begins. I understand there is a $25.00 charge for returned checks. I agree to confirm the count by
5:00pm the Thursday before the party in order to adjust the size with a change in price.
____________________________________________________________

________________________________________
Date

Parent Signature

Requests or comments: __________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
FOR OFFICE USE:
$75.00 / $135.00

__________________

_______________

Non Refundable Deposit

Cash-check-charge

Date

___________________

____________________

_________________

______________________________________

___________________________________

Number of guests

Confirmed on/By

Party Staff

Balance Paid

Invitations &Party bags

___________________________________
Confirmation letter sent

